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MISTRESS
MAUCl'EKITE
CAKKOLL was a

nJ wholly worldly person
vt lis or sesen and twenty years.
To begin, she had miy, more
money than any single woman needs;
more money than forty millon of
American women ever dream of in
their hop, or hope for in their
dreamt. To continue, her social posi-

tion was Impregnable. It had an ede
Df (fill and a full morocco binding;
it was eighteen carat; the real thinr;
a Tery Kohinoor anion aocial poai-tion-

Mistreat. Marguerite Antoinette
Carroll wu not only a Daufrhtt r of the
American Revolution but a Colonial
Dam a well, not only had ancestors
of hera flaunted their curia through
the Carolinaa at the heela of the hard-ridin- g

Swamp Foi and helped to pen

the unlucky Cornwallia into the bear
trap at Vorktown, but other anceatora
more remote had brared red warriora
from Virginia Btockadea and puraued
them into the rank tangha back of
the Chesapeake, for the gre aler (flory
of the king, and the greater safety of
the luckllngcoloniee, long brfore ever
a Washington had trodden a clsatlan.
tic shore. Now theae thlnya be but
eanlly, it may bt, but Marguerite Car-

roll hugged them not the Una to her
heart, and held high her head becauae
of them. Hut bt ua proceed, with thia
schedule of possessions.

Item: An education which em
braced fnmlHar knowledge with hah?
the enpltala and courts of Europe.

Item: A face and figure that artiat
raved over; a crown of ahlnlngbalr that
seemed a thicket to entangle even Cu-

pid lilmtelf.
Item: Mlaa Carroll waa her own

mistress, having neither" par out nor
guardian nor truattt, to coerce hsr
humor or advia her vagarlaa.

She resided, when she felt like it,
with her Uncle Henahaw and her aunt,
in Washington, Sometimes the paid to
'New York and her grandmother a
winter vial t long enough to make her
an admired aprotator at the horse
how or the opera. Then ahe would

flee to California or the Hlvlerai to the
Oty of Mexico or up the Nile; any-

where her fancy "pleated, dragging
along by a gilded chain her eouslu,
Julia Henahaw, and aoine conventional
chaperon of eminent respectablHtf
and impartial blindnea.

Neecrtheless, however much one
might think to the contrary, Margue-
rite Carroll waa aa wholly disnntlsflvd
with existence as could be a woman
who ponaesaed neither weaHh nor
health, birth nor beauty. She did ex-

actly aa ahe wished, yet would have
preferred to be one man's loving alave.
She loved the world, yet would rather
have been shut within aome cage of
home, auhject to the beck and call ol a
lord and maater. Her aoul waaatarved
for love. She eighed for the heart Ilea
of an adorer whom ah could heraelf
adore and found It not. The ennui
of a aatlety which has drunk up the
wine of pleasure unlll one looka upon
the very bottom of tin glaaa poaawssed
her restless spirit and rendered petu-
lant her atrenuoua nature, hungry for
love. Under the blue Ice of her habit-
ual demeanor (mouldered sapphire
passions needing only vent to rlae to
devouring volcanic flamea.

Wooer, yes. In acorea, ahe had bad,
and toyed with archly, but not one
had coni e benath whole maak of worda
and conventional proteatatloni ahe
had not read, or fancied she could read,
the lnaliicerity of the hunter of for-
tunes, the perfunctory laudation of
her undeniable but marble beauty.
flhe had no soul, all her suitors aaid, as
one by one they relinquished the seem-
ingly lmponsihle task of klndrlug a Are
upon the frigid altar of her heart.

Therefore, at laat, from the crucible
of her discontent, of her Increasing
yeara, of the unrequited cravings of a
nature ardent at the cfire, had
emerged a woman who sought to re-

venge herself upon mankind by art-
fully awakening passions she did net
return, by arousing hope she nur-
tured only that she might uproot. Hhe
declared a secret war agninat the race
of what Mm. Sarah flrand ha dublied
"mere man," and pursued her cam-
paigns vindictively. Since It waa de-

nied to her, alone among women, to
find the aoul mate she wnuM select, she
would at least be happy in the making
of mankind miserable.

Thus It was, aa the season waned,
that Miss Carroll, her cousin Julia, the
discreet Mrs Sylvester lUauiuont,
their traveling sacrifice to the propri-
eties, hurrying eastward from a sum-
mer voyage to the great Mulx glacier,
Sitka and Alaskan water, stopped at
Minneapolis to rateh their breath, and
that Marguerite dcciilrd to rial for a
wok amid the tnehantlng autumn
reatfulntta of the Mianctniika shores
They fouiul at the great Hotel St.
I.otii a half emptied house and th
quirt the Imperious mistress of th lit-
tle company had so suddenly and ca-

priciously nought.
It was glorious then. The oaoulc

air sweeping the hill iMtinaelcd y

were rarest medicines for
weariiwss. The vagrant shore Mnea
spread nlmul the broadening vista, of
the p n of lakes' fed the ye with
varying bounties to which the wood-
ed margin, touched by autumn's mas-
ter brush. Ii nt l In- chromatin
of the hiilcidotcopc. Marguerite and
her rod liccauic familiars of the ris-
ing sun. Along the winding dirt
road of old Hennepin alio enjoyed
many no afternoon gallop
the mdlant nulla of the turning
leuves. As the day fell, wind-drive-

excursion, to the dams
of llig lain int. haunted by legend, or
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THIN CHILD

If a child is thin, let him

take a little of Scott's emulsion

of cod-liv- er oil.

Some children like it too
well; begin with a little. A
half-- or quarter-tcaspoo- nf ul is

enough at first, if the stomach
is weak; but increase, as you
find the stomach will bear.

The effect is: the little one
takes on strength; gets hungry;
eats and is happy; gets fat he
ought to be fat and gets
healthy.

We'll Msd T SjHtle to If U 7
ft DOWNS, 409 Pari sUett, NswYock.

through the narrow to the roughef
water of the expanded lake, lent a
closing xeat to days with nature.
When the copper shield of the har-vr-st

moon rose a flaming disc in the
east and the many-stringe- d orchestra
bidden in the palms of the great ver-

anda wooed concord, they sat in
peaoe under the soft influence of
moon and star, and were content.

Here Marguerite, the desolate, found
ber eavalier. lie waa a student at the
University of Minnesota, a boy of 20,

just thruugh bis Junior year, working
hi way to education by the labor of
hi own hands. At the big summer
hotel he served a an amateur guide,
boatman, equerry, escort, to those who
needed him. It was Henry who best
knew where lurked the biggest bass,
and to what bait they wou.d rise. He
could sail a single sticker with the in-

trepidity add assurance of a dup chal-

lenger. He could row for hours with-

out fatigue. He rode like a life guards-
man and lanew the secret pockets of
the woods Ilk a trapper. In addition,
Henry Lestrange was s handsome
aa th young Antinous, a student who
bade fair to become a scholur, a gen-

tleman by instinct, and within his as-

piring breast dwelt a soul whose young
ambition had raised a ladder whoso
higher rungs were hidden in the sym-

pathetic skie.
This was th attendant who had

been placed wholly at the service of
Miss Carroll's party which meant at
the pleasure of Miaa Carroll herself.
She viewed him languidly at ilrst, a

she might have viewed any other
domesticated creature assigned to do
her bidding. On the second day she
became aware that he was good to
look upon. Then she adroitly delved
in the depths of bla unsophisticated
mind and found It native keenness
and it alloy of Innocence a mine of
strange gems he had never looked
upon. The task of breaking a heart
ao simple, so Ingenuous, so unsullied,
so limpid in it virginal simplicity,
seemed to her a languorous pastime
quite in harmony with her Intention
of reatfuliwsa. It would be neither
difficult nor too exciting, but It would
while the MimieUinkan hours. She
undertook it, armed with the softly
Insidious wilss a deep experience had
begotten.

Hut it was not long before Marguer-
ite perceived the random Are of her
ambushed batteries waa Ineffectual to
disturb this nnconsotous opposing
force. Henry was studiously polite,
uiiquanrbably good humored. No pet-

ulance annoyed him, no labor fatigued.
Yet when hi bind touched hers as he
steadied her step into a rocking luiat,
or assisted her to th saddle, or helped
her through a ferny bog seeking for
wood treasures, she could feel no
tremor, could see no mantling of hot
blood to his unmoved cheek. Initially
thia pleased her. If the quarry were
shy, more sport and glory for the
hunter. The game promised a rarer
Intrreat than she had hoped.

The week Miss Carroll had marked
fair her sojourn passed. Sh reeti-gage- d

her apartiiwnla, iiideilnttely,
Mmnetoiika had fur. more ernt rance-ment- s

than she had known, she aaid,
She released her chaperon from at
tendance, and defiantly went upon long
excursions with Lestrange olone.
They walked together in the woods,
rode an th dusk, rowed in the moon-

light, now growing faint. He re-

mained unresponsive, not cold, but
unappreoiatlve of his con-

quest. One night she cried herself to
sleep, she, Marguerite Carroll, who
had thrown over prince and disdained
ministers, ud awoke to know that she
was hn!ssly In love. Her bosom
raged between a glowing scorn of her
own weakness and a deep
tenderness for the man ahe loved. Thu
altustioll became cruelly uiii'iiiluralile.
She determined to end it, to rruah
her pride with fierce fingers, to dure
all and by one maaWr stroke to gain all.

"We are going away Mr.
Lestrange," she said, on the evening
thia resolution had been formed. "I
have a telegram from unele which re-

calls us at once to Washington."
They were Billing alone upon the

veranda, w hither she had adroitly sum-
moned him. The young mini had at-

tended, ne a matter of cvurae. Mrs.
llHaumont and Cousin Julia were
watching the dancers In the broad
clearing of th dining room. He start-
ed sharply. Marguerite felt her heart
leap hopefully.

"The news is sudden, isn't It?" he
faltered.

"It is sudden hidved," she answered,
inclining her gracious body to him un-

til tier hair almost brushed his face,
and leasing softly iu her voice of
music, "and I am sorry. It has Iwn
pleasant here, and all of ua are U'Bih
to go. Hut no on else will cure, so
what doea It matter?"

"Hut 1 eare," he cried, with deep
embarrassment, "l'rolwbly I should
have told you before, Miss Carroll. 1

am in love."
She smiled Ineffably, and her voice

Sounded like a caress as she answered.
"Yet, to be lu Imc is not a crime,

Henry. 1, at least, could forgive the
criminal. Coufvia, and lie forgiven."

"Oh!" h murmured, rising, his face
aglow, "you really do not know, their."'

Her breath faltered, and ahe ant still
and silent.

"1 have already confessed, ami have)
been forgiven. 1 sin going to marry
your cousin. Miss llenshaw!"

SB Old I htiiese lailnllas.
Another nier torioui, so called mod-

ern itivcntlot', the water-tigh- t bulk-
head, It now attributed to Chinese
experience. In 11 paper preetited to
the institute of marine engineers
the use of the bulkhead principle on
Chinese Junk, from time immemorial
was pointed out. N Y. Sun.

Tons I btgiu to believe in this tiai
sarin theory.

Inch-W- hy?

"I can't hide from ni) iwclilort to
av PilsI."--i Vtoil JTrtj l'ree.
Quick allvrr-T- h Weekly Uregoalsa

LIFTING THE KING.

rewtare of aa Old laioa Coroaatloa
Ositosi last Has Fallea

lata Disss.

One of the picturesque English cor-

onation ceremonies which have been '
liacontlnued is t' nt of lifting the
king. In the old iln;, sc.ys the Lon-

don Tattler, ti e no n irch always
slept nt the pnlnce of Westminster on
tl.e night before the coron;;'!- n. The
regalia, which r.rc still. te ! nically
speaking, hi possession of the dean '
and chapter of Westmln ier. vcre
brought by them to Wrd.i : Icrl.nll
In prt'iiarut ion for tl.e rt 'i-- i 'ny. j

Theae were nrrnnged on a b n;' ttililc, J

the crown, the ti e r.i:r- ::nd
so on. The kir.g vv' i n e ill - elide I

from the pnlnc e to We.i minister hull
was lifted by his nobles on a nuirlilc
chair, which, by the wny, perished In

the ruins of the houses of parliament .

when they were burned w or oyenrs
ago.

The lifting of the king Into this
chair waa a survival of the old Faxon
custom of carrying the king on his
shield. When the monarch was seat-

ed in the chnir he nt once directed by
pointing hia finger which of his nobles
should carry the various parts of the
regalia to the abbey, anil the proces-
sion begnn.

Knsllsh Clothes foe Americans.
London tailors mnke fi fortune In

New York every spring anil fall. They
send their representatives over froTu

London and the latter put up nt the
heat hotels III New Y ork city nml take
Innumerable orders for suits of
clothes from the younger members
of the swell clubs, who cannot go over
and who dc, ire to own KngtUh clothes
with the English murk lu the neck of
tli a coat - N. Y. Sun.
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Mirth ii nu almost in-

fill li Me sign of good
health. A Hick woman
may force a amilu or
timcft lie moved to laugh-
ter. Hut when a womnn
is bubbling over with
mirth and merriment she
U Mircly a well woman.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription has
made thousands of melancholy and mis-rab-

women cheerful and nappy, by
Curing the painful womanly diseases
which undermine a woman's health and
strength. It establishes regularity and
so does away with monthly misery. It
dries debilitating drains and fo cures
the cause of much womanly weakness.
It heals inflammation and ulceration,
and cures the hearing 'down pains,
which arc such a source of suffering to
sick women.

"Itnke ft rut plrnmirr In reroinmrndinK Dr.
WiMre'. Fworltr l'rcwripHon fur fenmlc wenk-n.- "

writ Mri. Sinn ninth ivrmruirr. of
Paula Ktorc, Shelley Co., Texan. ' " I wn troublrtl
with fAMiiK down t'ei'ti tit my Itntk and hips
for six yenr, ami I wrote to Doctor Tifrcr for
advice I nird hN ' I'avwriir ' and
nix iKittlrq cured me. trel likr a new pernori
and I thank Dr. 1'irrrr for my hrallli. l.ife la a
burdrn lu any out witlnnit hrjillh I have (old
a Rnut mnfiy of my fricnda nlxjut the great
uifiluiiie took."

Accept no substitute for "Favorite
Prescription. " There is nothing "just
as good."

Ir. Pierce's Common Sense Metlical
Adviser is svtit free on receipt of
stamps to pay expense of itiaitiug only.
Send 21 one-cen- t stain j for the pajwr
CAivered t)ook, or 31 stamps for the
cloth tumid. Address Dr. IL V. Pierce,
Hulfalo, N. Y.

0. R. & N.
OKI'dON SHORT LINK

A N I )

UNION PACIFIC.
-I- T IS

Shortest. Quickest.
ANH MOST

Con lfortnble
Ituiili' tu nil Kiisli'rn oiiils vis. 1'iirtluinl,

All TliniiiKh Tii kiln n siliiiK m lliii mute
are guoil viu :

fill It I.iihtiniul Dcuvfr.

Low Kates Everywhere.

Tiiki'tMiii Sitle ut Soiitluuii riu ilic lK'Kt
(llluv,

A. 1.. C'liAlii,
(iruT riiKHMi'r .K'iit,

l'otll.unl, Ore.

Mark Twain's

Cousin,
G. C. Clemens, of Topcka,
Kan., the no-

te J const it

lawyer,
wlio hears so
striking a

t o
Mark Twain,
(Samurl H.
Clemens) that
he is frequent-
ly taken fur the
original Mark, G, C. Clement.

is a man of Jeep intellect an!
wide experience. 11c is

one of the foremost
lawyers in thiscoiintry, lit a re-

cent letter to tle Or. Miles
Medical Co., Mr. Clciv.enssays:

"IVix'nnl rtpf lirni r .in.l ol.srr.
v:ltlcn h.ivr lli.'touMr vt! ...he.l mr that
lr. Milr' Nfivuitf o'litai:'." line nirrit,
an,l is cvcllcut tor w lut 11 14 "

Mr. N.hmiaii WAltiip. Sup. Prrs. lUnk-r- r

KldtMlial t'lvicty, t hiii .ays:

Miles
Dr.

. Pain Pills
sre invjUuMc l.ir hrs'lache sinl sll

I I. a,l lrn s yrr it .ullrrrr (ti'IU
f.iik un! If ,i' rrii't tlir ft., v

.1 lh M.li.' Tain 1'ilU N.'w
i.invllu-- an.l t inuiruiir

l' Cilniu' s pill ulicu llie .jiui-tiuu- s

tul ad'CU.'

Sold br all Drussista.
fries, Tic. par Boi,

Dr. M lee Ntrdical Co., Elkhart, lid.

I bWtiU "Mat Ail iiii FAiLS,
I BSt i otinti (tantp. TMtM (nKi t

3MgMiiy.iJiTar

akes short roads.

JL jXnd light loads.

(TCrREASE
VVood for everything

that rutis on wheels.

Sold Everywhere.

Mads r STANDARD OIL CO.

The Weekly Orefonian and the

Couama both (or one year lor $2 In ed-

TO INCREASE THE ARMY.

ItXIrsst t nltid las Ufflcer Saacests
a I'lan for tllllslssr the

Katloaal Uasil,

"Tlilukinff men reallie that the
t.'niUil States must hare a decent-ului- l

army," suid a retired officer,
to th Now York Kun, "but

many pnji!e are opposed to its mute-ria- l

inena'.e, even thuujrh our
are trrw'"M: "eiy fast, and

the needs tor a lartfe military force
seem imperative. I hare what I think
is a plain that will boWc the problem

to the satisfaction of ererybotly.
While our people n a whole luey be

opposed to a larR-- military estah-linhme-

In time of peace, yt It is

plain that our militia as now organ-

ized is hardly sulllclent to meet the
needs of the country in an emergency
like tliat which confrontrd us when
we declared war against Spain. Had
Spain burn a flrst-clai- s power we

would IwiTu felt our Jieed rery sorely
lit that time.

'What I would advise," he contin-

ued, "is the appropriation 5y the na-

tional (foverniiu nt of a sum each
year sutf.cicnt tj make the militia
strong in number and etlicient in

drill and discipline. This could liest
be done by providing for a 30 or even
a 50 days' encampment for the militia
Ui eaeh state each year, the national
rovtTiimwtit payinu the olhiyrs anil
men taking part salaries equal to
those paid in the refrular army for
the same period, each encampment to
bf under the command of some com-

petent officer of the regular army.
"In .10 days a man can Irarn uniiie-thini- r

about aolilirrlnfr, especially ai
to how to take car of himself In

camp and on the march. We would
thus in a few years hare a (Treat

army of, say, 250.000 men, ready to
motrilize on a fww day' notice, and
almost as effective as regulars.

"The encampments should be held
during the school holidays, and thia
would attract to the militia the stu-

dents from the high schools, acad-

emies, colleges and universities, al-

ways desirable for soldiers. Ity adopt-
ing this plan the standing army could
be kept at a minimum and the gov-

ernment would still have at its call a
large and force of
citizen Boldiera."

ABOUT ARTIFICIAL ICE.

Th Prt(t4U I poi Whlrh Thia Grt
Oonuudllr I Ma- -

fnotartxl.

Tk priivrlple upon which the manu
ftu'ture of ie is lnurd it timt a (fas,
when compresRed, rtthem heat enor
nxHiiUy, nnd if rohhed of this heat and
nll)Wid to Ape at a futn.re time, It

s"fk to regain it heat by withdraw-
ing heut froin Un tmrrviuiulini't. Ain- -

inonla U ia generally preferred t

tt tit r, Uevaiue it can btr liiuitiid
wiih eonipflrrttively little prrunire.
On removing the water from eorumon
it in nu n in by dist illatiou, ni.h vdrons
mini iiiia is This u

by a combined teaiu pump
mu a is mi p render, and the reMilting
Utiuefaotion indue n htflt, which U

roouomied by tMreuintiiig waier alMiut
the vcifcM--l ir pjpe containing tlw liqui
Avd nmmon-'.u- Thus the ammonia is
cooled and the heat largely train

t the watr, which U then
pumihd back U) the boiler that sup-
plies the um pump. The liquid

is the-i- i curried in a pip to
coiU thnt atTord plenty of

room for ita evajwation. when it be-

gins to return to the g nevus, form
and to draw heat from its mirround-ing- n

which grnilually redueea the
tvinierature. lroper TesneU of "w-
ater are placed in cojitact with the

coils) ud in due time ice is
fttrmed.

Grrmssr'a War Trvaaare.
The town of Spsuilan, a peaceful

little eon n try place near lUrlin, with
hmiws dirty with age and oUl-fs-

ioned colihl. --atone streets, is where
Oermimy's war treaHiire is kept and
vi here are stationed no incousiileralilr
niinilier of triMps. In the rente of
the nuth'ng part of the town rises
the ei'lrhrated Julius toaer that in
former years has withstood many an
attack from without; its wall are sis
fe't thick; the entrance is guarded hy
three pomtcrmis iron diirs. and

with no Was than six kcks. This
stronghold col'Uiins treamire aniouut-in- g

to no lesKihan $.111,000,000 in good
coin .f the tU rman emigre, laiil out
in nuiiieroim cheats, each conta.'niyg
HW.lHH) murk pieces wrap'd in thick
linen Imirs. An ofllc. r goes the round
IiimiIc every day and from time to time
every ch st am) iw j hag is minutely
riuiiniiHiI and weighed.

lias Klna fur a l;i!lrnBer.
For the scrum! time li'.'.ee hn acces-

sion the kit.g has tooil sviue.tr in p.r-o- n

for a nonroyal infant. The lucky
Imliy iki hmtorrd the son of Sr
Archihald and l.ady Kdiuoiision. As
prince of Wn'.t 4 the k.eg was sltaavi
willing to ..inn,: u godfather f .r tiie
clu'.dr, 11 of o'.u fiieiij,. A:i..-:- the
pctr, who hse the ris; h t to cil! thrir
sovereign godfather are lord la.tV-livvln- e

ami the l'ukn of V.irlk. rough
and St. A'lians. K di r sons of fncri
imilarly privi'.rgrd are more nuiurr-ou- .

I'hev incKide fliica.ilv
Lord rtalinruy, the littl,' msriins of
II aiidfoi I and Lord Wand, n r. An-- .

other go,'-- . 11 j, SirAIWrt Xaj'or U'y-lan-

A'! are frriiir.ntly rim in did of
the fsei il.st hi. iij i. a judieioul
and gen rou giver.

Laaaesl Irlf1 uf a null!..
The longest r ...H;irei; drift of a h,,t.

'- - as in in 10. tic. from four
south of the eu.ns!. r lo the Vijl

islands, a distance of ,;oO miles, In jj
date.

Tsleahoara la ltr. Kara.
Western Kurope will ,,on hav at

complete a teirphooa
aervlce as the raited States now haa. I

, KNOWS HIS BIBLE WELL.

Vetera slarrlaad Blacksmith Has

Read Ike Good Dook Tfcroesrfc

11T Tla.es.

Ambrose S. Ottey. of Cecil county,
who Is a veteran l.lackhmith. .11 years

reaiting of thesystematicago begun a
Itible, and has succeeded in arrang-

ing un odd claskifuulion of its con-

tents, says an Klton (Md.) correspond-

ence of the Ilaltimore American. Aft-

er reading through the Holy Hook UT

times l.e knows how many times cer-

tain word.i and letters appear; how

mnnv chapters and verses there are;
.1,, . i!n. same both ways;

peculiar parages of hcnpmre; i

i.i.ii. i,i,! chanter, ven-- and line.

and other fads. He nays if you want

to. read the UiMe through in a year
you can do so in an interesting and

milliner by rending three
chapters every week day and five on

Siinilnv. Or read two In the Old and

one In' the Xcw Testament every week
.... a a tL.riay and six in trie out ann lour in we

ftihlmth. htu1

you will then have lead the Old Testa-

ment once nnd tl.e New tv- -. .n the
year. lie hns computed the irinitier of

verses foinmenciiip wftd ine Tiinous
letters of tlie alphabet, as follow:
A, 12.MS; h, 2.207; v. d, 177: e. 207;

f, 1.7'.7; ft, 2d0; h. 1.104; i. 1.440; j. 15S;

k. fi.r; 1. 411; m, 4.17; n. 1; o. .VJ2; p,

140; q. 4: r. 127; n, l.nss; t. 5,26; u,

R3; v. r,7; w, l.M'tfi; x, none: v. riJ5- - z,l7.
Ilfl has jimn rlainiul thnt the lliblecon-tain- a

1.1 chnpu rx, 31.1 verses, 773,-6D- 7

words and 3.506,4-- 0 letters.

CORONATION CALVES.

A Parisian Indnstrr That la Belns
1 loomed br Thia Shanks

of England.

Parisians must and will be amused.
When there is nothing to occupy their
attvntlon they ttpnet iidni.trivs and
raise barricades. Coni'upient'.y one
numt not In grudge them tluir joke.
CTcn if it U a 'falke calf' It would
atiiHar, or at liast I'urinie.ti nows

flu eta ttll iis so. that a certain i(U.'in

tit y of nriillsi il calves are ben. r n'..inii- -

fnct ured in I'nri. in view of : a corona-

tion fotiiities. We are not all I'ick- -

wicks. with a well-fille- gtiitvr. and
when, according to nil ruin of preee
dent nnd etiquette, knee lireeches
must he dontu d. if nature ha been un-

kind to the wearer he 111 lisle til in arti
ficial aid. Cousiqiuntly the trad iu

artificial calves is lery brisk, cays the
l'ari. Mi n tiger.

It has In en found, however, thnt even
without filch an incentive as the cor-

onation litis ilie iirtihcial calf indus-
try is regularly occupitd in manufac-
turing such articles for home con-
sumption. Frenchmen inu-- t not chaff
Kngland In this respect, for every year
numerous French cyclists, society men

yes, and society women invest 3u
francs in pndding for their nether
limbs. We must the f,ore add anoth-
er article to the l;.l of adulterated and
imitated goods, for even legs are not
always what they seem!

NOTICE TO CKEDITOKS.

Estate of James O MeGee, Deceased
Notice is hereby iven by the undtr- -

inned, administrator of the estate 01

James C. Mctiee, deceased, to the
creditors of, and all wroiis having
elsims againn the paid deceased,
to exhibit them with th? necessary
vouchers, within six months af'er llie
lirat publication ol this notice, lo the
said administrator at his residence at
Williams, in tint. Josephine County.
Oregon, oral t tie olliee of Abe Axtell,
the i roba e Judge, at drains I'ass, in
said County. C. W. McIIkk,

Ailiniiiistra'or of the estate ol James
O. MeUre, deceased.

dated at lirantH l'u?s, Or , Feb 111

IIK)2.

Notice to Contribulo.
To J. R Reevee:

Notice is hereby given by the nmlci-sidie-

your co ouer in the placer 111 in
ing claims situated in the Silver creek
niiumg dislrict, Josephine county, anil
known as claims No. i and No 11, located
bv A. J.Coliel I'lios. Crotts and J. It.
Keevss oa the 2lltli day ol April, IH'.iT,

the notice ol which is recorded at pages
403 ami 4114, Vol. 10, ol the mining
records ol Josephine county, Oregon;
that unless you contribute and pay to
the said undersigned eoouuer wiihin
Binrtyilm. (rom ths date ol the tirnt
publication of this notice, the sum of
Too Hundred and Sixly-Si- x Hollars
itatsfHK)) the same being tour puni' 11

of the cost of Buntial labor done on said
claims in order to protect the title there
la during the years 1HH8, IS'.'!!, 1KX) and
l'JOl, your one-thi- interest in the tao
claims will be forfeited to your

Tiios. Ckotts.
January Sit, Wi.

NOTICE FOR ri'llI.ICATlON.
Titnlier Land Act, June 3, 1878.

I' 11 lied States Land Otli.e,
Koseburg, Oreijon, March 111, 11W2,

Notice is lierebv given tliat iu compli
ance with the provisions ol the act of
Congress ol June a, 187S, entitled An
set lor lbs pule ol tinnier lands in ths

ates of California, Oregon, Nevada and
Washington Territory," as extended to
all the I utilie Land Slates by act of
August 4, Miinen C. Anient, ol
lirants l'ms, county ol Josephine, Slate
of Oregon, has tins day lilul in tins
otliee Ins sworn statement No IMtsti

lor the I'lirohajc ol the S W N V. '..
S F. '4 N W '4, N S W of Section
.No. L', in township No. & S, Range No.
0 west, anil will otler prool to show that
the land sought is more valuable (or its
timber or stone than for agricultural pur-
poses, and to establish Ins claim lo said
land helore the Register and Receiver ot
this olli. est RiKeburg, Oregon, ooTliurs
day, the full day of June, l'A)-- '. lit
uaines as witnesses:

II. A Corliss, Mel Andrews. Allien
l.orgeiil.aser, A. II. Anient, all ol
Grants Cass, Oregon.

Anv and all persons claiming s Iversh
ttie l lands are requested
to me their claims 111 tins otln-- oil or It.
fore said 5 Ii day of June, l'.OJ.

I. T. Ukiihjks,
Ri gister.
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Kodaks at The Courier ortice

A Few Polniera.
The rewnt ttslislics ol the numlier o

deaths show that the Urge insjorlty di.
with consumption. Tin disease nia
isoninicnce with an apparently harmles
cough ahleb can lie rnrnl ins'antly bi
Kemp's Lulsaui lor the Throat and
Lungs, which is gusran'eed to cure b k

relieve a'l eaes. 1'iiee lie and Vc
j For tale by all druggists
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Slavery is natur.illy abhorrent to nation

constitution declares all people to bo born equal tinder

the law and to have cqtt.tf right to life, liberty and the
pursuit happiness, lint slavery is most obnoxious

when it its bonds on If it were known

tint one woman had been carried into slavery
by Moor or Arab, the United States rescue that
sin Me if it took its whole navy and combined
army to effect her deliverance. And yet this United

States teems with slaves, for whom nothing can
be (lono by the government. When toils

cverv dav, from morn until night, year year, and
gets' nothing her labor but food to cat, clothes to
wear and a roof to shelter her, what is that but slavery?

That is the lot of many this free land.

She is household drudge. She has no money to
spend. She no holidays. She slaves and saves

to help pay for tho home, to enable her husband to pay
another eighty acres, or some other domestic

purpose. She loses her over cooking stove
and her strength over the wash and infre-

quently the last payment on house or land is

made, she herself pays 'the debt of and leaves

the result her labors to now and younger wife.

It is this household slavery of American women that
may be held as largely responsible for the prevalence

womanly diseases. Common feminine ailments are
and allowed to grow until they involve the

general health, and to tho Elavery is added
the weight of almost constant pain. The back aches.
Them bearing-dow- n pains. The nerves are shat-

tered. Appetite fails and nights are sleepless.
Tho form slowly loses flesh and the grow
hollow. Tho one blessing left the hard-workin- g

woman is health. lost, tue greatest
boon would bo find it again.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription is commended
to by women as health-restorin- g medi-

cine. It cures the womanly diseases which
strength. establishes regularity, dries

weakening drams, heals inflammation and ulcera-

tion, and cures

"I will write a few lines to let you know your
remedies done for me," says Mrs. Hattie Borra-ilail- e,

ot" Spring Street, Nashville,
wrote for ndvtce about two yeari ago and you
wrote me kind to take your

Prescription nnd 'Golden Medical Discovery.' When
r hc.rni takintr vour medicine not able to stand

tnv feet minutes at a time. Had f illing of uterus and kidney and liver disease, and
so weak am' nervous I could not keep still. Would take nervous spells and almost die at times
at least I thought I was Lmiug to die. I bud several different doctors attending, but they cou d

said I would never get Told lnm Inot me any good. The lust one I bad again.
vour Favorite Prescription and Golden Medical Discovery, and said, Might as wel

take' that much water eacli iv.' I did not listen to what lie said, but thought to myself I would
give the met Heine a fair trial.' I had finished the two I was able to get

the house and walk around the vard. I kept taking the medicine and it cured me my
three old, then, and now I have another finedisease. I was the mother of one little girl, years

hihv girl, seven months old, nnd am in verv good health. Was in bad health about three years
(since the birth of my first child) ; tried all kinds of medicine recommended to be good for my
trouble but all of no avail. I felt it mv duty to write nnd tell you what good your medicine
had done for me, for I well know that'if it had not been for Dr. Pierce's I would
have been in mv grave long neo. I know I could not have lived long in the condition I was
1 think Dr. Pierce's medicine the best in the world for diseases of women."

other medicines in vain and beenThere a groat many women who have
told by local physicians they not be cured, as was Mrs. Dorradaile. Such
women hard 'to persuade to try Dr. Pierce's Pavorito Prescription. But let

such woman, no matter how sick and discouraged, remember that "Favorite
Prescription " stands alone among medicines for tho cure of womanly diseases. It is

noted for its successful cures of diseases which no other medicines have been able to
reach. owes its popularity often to the fact that tried last it effected
perfect and permanent cure. Hundreds of thousands testify to
cures, and it can be positively aflirtned that in ninety-eigh- t cases out of every hun-

dred the use of Dr. Pierce's "Favorite Prescription will result complete cure of
womanly diseases.

" I used four bottles of your Favorite Prescription and one of Golden Medical Discovery,'
writes .Mrs. Klnier U. Shearer, of Mounthope, Lancaster Co., Pa., "and say tluitl am cured
of that dreaded disease, trouble. Am in letter health than ever before. Everyone who
knows me is surprised to see me look so well. In June, when I wrote to you, I was so poor in
health that at times I could not walk. You answered my letter then nnd told me what to do;
followed your advice, and am cured. I tell everybody that, with God's help, Dr. Pierce's
medicines cured me."

If you discouraged and feel the d of medical
advice, Dr. Pierco invites you to consult by letter,
free. All correspondence is strictly privato and sa-

credly confidential. Address Dr. Pierce, Ijtiffalo, N.
Sometimes a dealer, tempted by the little more profit

paid on the sale of less meritorious preparations, will
olTer a substitute for "Favorite Prescription" as "just
as good." Judged by its record cures womanly
ills, there is no other medicine just as good as "Fa-
vorite Prescription."

A GIFT FOR YOU, Dr- - p!"ca'B Common" Sanaa Mmdicml Ad- -

vimar, ottntmining more) than onm thousand Imrgo
pagam and crar TOO lllualrationa, la mant FREE on
raoaipt ot to pay oxpanaa of mailing DULY.

Sand 31 ona-ca- atmm pa tor tho cicth-boun- d voJunta,
or only 21 atampa for tha book in paper covora.

Meld ream l Dr. ft. V. PIERCE, Buffalo, H. Y.
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DAILY VAST T1MK.

For Uiites, l'nhlcrs and full iefnriiiiitinr
recurditup Tickets, limit,.., .Vc, call enor
idling,

3. W A.

H I'U'KSHX, c. i. A

lii'J Thlid sitrcrt, Portland
A. B.C. DI NNISTDN, 'i. W. P. A.

'ill! Kir.t Avenue Seattle, Wash.

You Know What You
TaUins

When you tul.e li Chill
Toiuc. I'c4ttc the is plaiulv prtnl--

on showing that it is cim-d- y

Iron and iu a tasteless
So l ure No, eA
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Aloreiuiliiforsnaiion.
Tiie lie., listen ticket office in Tiirtland is a veritable

lUncau c Information fir travelers a place where
they cm learn w'n. t it v.ill cost to reach ANY point in
America or Euroic; bow long the trip will take, and
what th-- re is la oik un the way.

If you ate figuring on an eastern trip, drop in and
St full nihil niaiion, or. if you prefer, write me about it

Omaha. Chicago, Kansas City, St. Louis and
KVUKYWIir.MK hovond.

ill
ill BiS Cor.

BRIGHT'S DISEASE
The Uip st m li ever (.aid lor a

elisnt.v.1 hands in Kan trail-ci"i'0-

tu... ;;a P.l.ll. i'h" trao-fn- r in-

volved in coin ami stm k i ll' ; i) 01 and
was pa' I bv a oar'v ot s, m-- p f,

a siHvili- - l.r l!ni!.'it Ihsea il
hitlii-rl- e -

Tiiey comim Levi Hie r.oii" .nvvsti
iM'ioti of i he fs.i.;ii,. . 15. lOofl
I'hev ,..., ,. thp' cured
an I trif.l i: mi mi i; tuniits hv putitnc
ovi r three dw n ,:;;.. on ll. treatment
and aleluin; thrin. I licv .,-- k.t tis

to inn:,- eh..-!- ir. ini urable cn;.
and adiiittii.tcr-- i;h it-- el.u'iar
lor jii.lcs. l'i to A'l. SI. 7 r itiiI
o u.e les'. i mr. ..'In-- w d or
i .r ii i kf..r:.l

I liete l.' ti'i; tm! tl,ii!,. (1 p. rier.lof
f.i:i,',iH. Un-- .iuti.s ,rx sii-- .l ant
eh t lie ti.ni"...-tuin- l'..' p .. .'.,!:i;Kj
ol li e ii n inrin 'c : :n Hie
clutt.-a- l reports ol the t. t

P'i' 'ishv an I, . niaiW 1 free on
soi''ieii .n. Address Jmix J 1 ltox
I 'oMi'vvy, 4J1 Moiittfoiui-r- Fran-
cisco, Cal.

W '

tssaasaiBBSjsiBacs

A. C. Sheldon, General Agent,
Third and Stark Sl Portland. Ore.

f 'THE MiLWAUKIE."

R

A familiar name lor the Cbuano. Mil-

iva ike.' A St. Paul Railwav, knoD '

over the Union as tha Great Rail"?
running the "Pione'r Limited" train

every day and night between St. Ful '

and ( LieasQ, nd Dmslia andChicsr'.
' Tl.e only perfect trains in the

: Connections ara mB-l-

ith All Transcontinental Lines, asaat-in- x

to paseenijtrs the best service kn ian.
Luxurious coaches, electric lights, lt"B

of ix verily equalled by no olh
line.

See that your ticket reads via "The

!i!aukee " when (joiin toiny point i

the United States or Canada. All li

rt aitenta sell them.
For rates, pamphlets or other inhu

mation, address,
j. W. t'ANcv. C. J.EnnY.

Trav. Phss. Aijt. General Aijenl.
I SEAin.a, Wahh. Portlakd, 0'- -

Courier and Oregonian for $2.00
BOI II PAI'HRs OXIi YEAR.


